
Farm Bureau Goes 
Conservative at 
Seattle Meeting 
< IrganizaliMii Demand ini: 

More Local Government 
In Dandling Affairs 

Seattle—America's largest 'arm 

organization emerged from its 
34th annual convention prepared 
to fight for restoration of the vc— 

sj/onsiblities and authoiity of local 
government. Resistance to feder- 
al domination was tht kevnote of 
dozens of resolutions covering 
many phases of agricultural and 
economic policy. 

These resolutions now become 
the blueprint for American Farm 
Bureau Federation programs and 
legistlative activity. They repre- 
sent a continuation of basic fed- 
eration policy But they put 
stronger emphasis on decentrali- 
zation of government, stimulation 
of world trade, local development 
of natural resources, and inten- 
sified agricultural research. 

With a change of admmistra 
tion m Washington, the federa 
tion has high hop.-s of a reversal 
in the trends which it feels have 
limited free enterprise more and 
more. But it realizes there will be 

no sudden repeal of many of the 

objectionable measures enacted 
in the last lit) years. 

Flexible Price Support 
Musi eofrtt evei-la! w'SS* a le.-o- 

lution favoring flexible puce .-up 

pints. There are still those m the 

federation, chiefly from tile South, 
who hold out for the rigid 90 per 
cent e| parity support program. 
But experience with acre.ue eon 

^ trols and marketing quota- has 
convinced the majority of the or 

ganization that rigid control are 

not good foi agriculture 
The resolution also say- thu< ", 

order to entourage high produc- 
tion per man, emphasis in farm 

programs should continue to be on 

"adequate pile.es in the market 

plate rather than on income sub- 
ncues. The problem is to provide 
reasonable price protection with- 
out going to the extreme of price 
fixing.” 

The federation’s board of direc- 
tors is asked to make a eumore 

hensive review of existing price- 
support and production-adjust 
merit legislation in view of this 
and othei pruiples of the organi- 
zation The resolution strongly 
opposes any expasion of the crop- 
insurance program until it is 

"placed on a sound actual ba.-is 
Decenti.diz.ition Backed 

The farmers took a strong 
stand for action on decentraliza- 
tion and coordination of govern- 
ment. They urged the federation’s 
board to develop a specific plan. 
"Every program, they .aid. 
"should he examined to ascertain 
if it is actually needed, and it so, 
whether it can be reduced, com- 

bined or decentralized, and to 

what extent it need coordination 
with other programs to avoid 
overlapping, duplication, and in- 
efficiency." 

The resolution called for revi- 

sion of the entire civil .-ervic* 

system "to insure that incompe- 
tence is not protected; initiative 
is rewarded instead of stifled; 
federal employees in then dti- 

eiai capacity, an prohibited from 

organizing or promoting causes 

not specifically directed by law; 
and Communists arc eliminated at 
all levels of government.” 

The Seattle convention afforded 
^ abundant evidence that the think- 

ing of farmers is becoming cryst- 
alized on the moot issue of con- 

trol ainj development of watei re- 

sources. Vigirous opposition to 

current federal policies was voic 
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ed at a day-long land-and-water 
conference Resolutions included 
detailed piocedures fur transfer- 
ring control of wale resources 

front the federal government to 
local institutions, either private 
or public, wherever these areable 
and willing to assume the respon- 
sibility and where the people in- 

volved favm such a transfer. The 
delegates endorsed the use of in- 

H state compacts where the inter- 
rated development ot a river val- 

1 

lev is n< ci ssary. 
Water Projects Eyed 

The resolution recommended an 

impartial board of review, having 
ini operating responsibilities, to 

analyze proposed water projects 
and maki recommendations t (. 

C. v Agencies. il explained, 
which administei the projects 
have a natural interest in expand- 
ing the ope of their responsibili- 
ty iod therefore cannot he ex- 

pected to appraise costs and bene- 
fits objectively. 

The fat llieis’ d< p eoiicei 11 owl 

this problem arises, one spokes- 
man said, from an increasing 
feeling that federal agencies with 
headquarters in Washington com- 

pletely disregard the viewpoints 
f local people and government 

units with respect to development 
of their resources. 

The convention took a firm 
stand on public power, urging sale 
of federally owned generating 
plants and transmission lines to 

private enterprise or local public 
institutions. 

Because ol the importance of 
mm ,:4—aatiWMNMr f « 

can farmers, the convention rec- 

ommended that Congress appoint 
a bipartisan commission "to pre- 
pa i e specific legislative propos- 
als sotting forth the role of the 
United States in developing and 
expanding free-world economies.” 
Among other things, (he commis- 
sion would find ways to increase 

United States imports without un- 

duly burdening domestic enter- 

prists. "Both industry and agri- 
culture," the resolution stated, 
"must share the responsibility for 
proper balance of imports and ex- 

ports 
Mrs. Raymond Sayre, retiring 

president of the associated wom- 

en of the federation and exchair- 
man of the resolution subcom- 
mittee on international affairs, ex- 

plained: "We feel that this coun- 

try has ne ver really faced up to 
wh it should do as a creditor 
nation ’It has just gone at the 
problem piecemeal. Now we be- 
lieve there should be a commis- 

sion to look at the overall export- 
import problem and come up With 
a total policy.” 

New Administration faces farm 
parity fight. 

HAYSEED 
By Unci.e Sau _ 

GOD S GIFT TO T1IE WORLD 
"But when the fullness of time 

was dome, God sent forth his Son, 

Made of a woman, matte under the 

law, To redeem them that were 

under thi' law, that w«j might re- 

ceive the ado'.tion of sons." Gala- 
tiens. -l .... ,, 

The world is now in a great cri- 
sis. The human race is traveling 
in high gear but will have to de- 
cide whether it will take the right 
hand or the left hand road. !i 
the human race drives madly on, 

taking the wrong direction, the 
noble experiment of freedom and 
libel tv with all they have brought 
the world will be lost in the fog 
and darkness of distruot, hatred 
and mins. On the other hand if 
we accept God's greatest and best 
gift to the world and make him 
our pattern he '‘ ill lead us tri- 
umphantly on. 

In the fullness of time which 
the prophets had written about, 
in the time when the world had 
made ready for this great event 
bv an era of peace, God chose this 
time to give Jesus Christ to the 
world 

The So not God was divinely 
commissioned to robe himself in 
the mantle of flesh and dwell on 

earth as a man, 

Jesus as the gift of God brought 
conviction for sin. He gives to the 
penitent person a new heart and 
to the obedient a full salvation. 
He will keep the humble Chris- 
tian through life and walk with 
him through the valley of tin- 
shadow of death and welcomt 
him into the place prepared for 
His faithful followers. 

Predicting His 
Defeat In 1956 

Senator Wayne Morse, Inde- 
pendent, from Oregon, recently 
told an audience that he expected 
to he defeated in Ifl56 as a result 
of his bolt from the Republican 
Party this tear Early in 1952, hr 
was an ardent supporter of Gen- 
ernl Eisenhower, hut became dis- 
illusioned as the campaign got un- 

derway and switched his support 
to Governor Stevenson—the De- 
mocratic candidate At the same 

time, he announced he was resign- 
ing I rum thi Republican Party. 

After the election and the Eis- 
enhower victory Senator Morse 
continued to stick by his theme, 
announced whin he bolted from 
the G. O P. In a recent speech, 
he again asserted his opinion that 
General Eisenhower started what 
a questioner called the demagogic 
appeal in the late campaign. 

Thus, Senator Morse is now an 

Independent, his candidate defeat- 
ed hut he himself unbowed. He 
promises a fight in llMti for re- 

election even though he says he 

spectacle on the political scene 

and the public office-holder' who 
admits he expects defeat is indeed 
a rue official in these times. 

It occurs to us that Morse’s fu- 
ture. seriously depends not upon 
himself so much as it does upon 
the performance of the new Re- 
publican Administration. Should 
the new Administration run into 
serious trouble, such as a domes- 
tic economic crisis, or should it in- 
volve this country in a larger Far 
Eastern war than we aie now en- 

gaged in, Senator Morse may reap 
some benefit from the Republican 
difficulty. , 

on the other hand, it the Repub- 
lican Administration manages to 
end the war in Korea and prevent 
an economic depression, wi»h con- 

tinuing prosperity, Senator Morse 
may find the going in his hid for 
reelection very difficult in 195<i. 
However, one must keep in mind 
that 1956 is a far glimpse into the 
future. When even the pollsters 
cannot predict an election several 
days before the event, it is cer- 

tainly obvious that no one can 

predict a political campaign four 
years hence. The voters of the1 
Slate of Oregon are being treated 

Iredell 4-H'er 
Using A Freezer 

At Christmas time almost every- 

one thinks of making presents 
and giving them to neighbors, 
friends and relatives, hut Iredell 
County 4-H'er June Morrison has 
used her frozen foods project not 

only as a means of supplying her 
own family with the "basic sev- 

en” 3*ia days a year, tut she has 
also made a practice of giving 
her frozen produce to neighbors, 
friends and relatives. 

June says that when her family 
bought their home freezer a while 1 

back a new way of living started, 
Morrisons have a looker in States- 

ville, but the town was 10 miles 

away and the distance made it in- 

convient to take food into the 
freezer locker very offer.; so tor 
the sake of convenience they have 
added a home freezer. 

June, who was acclaimed coun- 

ty winner in the 4-H frozen foods 
project this year, is now a fresh- 
man at Erskine College in South 
Carolina. While still at home and 
a member of the Celeste Henkle 
Senior 4-H Club, Jun. -nd her 
mother did quite a bit of freezing 
together—as a matter of fact June 
says that they froze practically 
all of their meats, fruits and veg- 
etables. 

She said that slu and her ninth 

to an unusual performance, how- 
ever. wen VhiiURh Uu:,v. w.iH. ivit 
have an opportunity to express 
their opinion on Senator Morse's 
1952 political activity for anothei 
four years. An Independent has 
heen horn m the Senate in a pro- 
cess which is rare in American 
politics and it puts former Repub- 
lican Senator Morse squarely on 

the spot, since lie now is a mem- 

ber of neither major party. 

OF.-TRIP BEDMAKIIM; AIETIlOl) SAVES HOMEMAKER M ANA STEPS_ 
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Too many homemaker* wa»le mol ion in llu-ir ilnily bidmakni" iob. I hi* photograph illn«iraie* the 

ilrpn (hat ran lit »aveil il |lu* hrilmaking i<>l> i* ilnne properly with a ..-lri|» nii|in-. V light im* m- 
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it have made a praetiee of giving 
"sunshine” gilts of frozen foods 
to siek people, to old folks ind 
invalids who do not have very 
rnueh fresh or frozen food. She 

remarked that they have also tak- 
en frozen food to bereaved fam- 
ilies to help with the preparation 
of meals in time of need 

Nita Orr State College exten- 
sion specialist in frozen foods, 
commented thntxhwie is one ort'oe 
4-H girls who is learning to live 
the frozen foods way of life and 

by so doing she has introduced 
this efficient new way of life lo 

neighbors and friends. By living 
the frozen foods wav June has 
been able to assure her family of 

good, nutritious food three times 
a day throughout the year and 
yet have plenty ot time left oxer 

British Moving 
In On Air Trade 

By EDWARD 11. SIMS » 

Washington Correspondent 
Washington, British jet an 

pianos arc fast moving into post 
turn to give U S airlines tits on 

the overseas air royjes of the 
world The British are already 
operating jet airplanes on a Bon 

don-ltaly South Alt tea run, and 
m a few months they will maugu 
rate a jet servile between Lon 
don and Tokyo. 

The seeond test flight between 
London and Tokyo was reeenth 

for her major field of interest 
religious eduea >n. 

completed by a Comet airlinei 
and proved more successful than 

the first. The first test flight re 

quircd some 27 hours. The latest 
test flight was completed in 22 
hem's and some minutes. 

There is report, too, that the 
British hop ■ to put Comet jet air- 
liners into opt ration over the 
North Atlantic later this year, or 

at the latest 1954 This route is a 

heavily traveled one and the Jets 
would cut into the trade of con- 

ventional propel lei -type air trans- 

ports, many of which are operat 
led b\ U S. lines. 

The diflerencc between jet anil 
propeller service can he seen from 
the schedules now in force be- 
tween l.ondon an.I Tokyo. When 

j as the tune required by propeller 
craft today approximately fifty 

I hours, the jet airliner will porb- 
ably make the hop in about 24 

■ hours, the jet airliner will prob- 
in half! Instead of a two-day 
flight, and then some, the London 
Tokyo flight would he cut to a 

one-dav ride. 
And that's not all. The jet ride 

will be almost vibrationless. It 
will be smoother, because the jets 
fly at about 40.000 feet—above 
the weather U S. airlines which 
have dickere ! for some of the 
British Comet- have found that 
I hi v eon id gei delivery no soon- 

er than 1055 or 1956. They haven’t 
want) d to wait that and 
therefore have been reluctant to 
place oriiers. One ijrm. however, 
o.e. hi ok4 >; ,*h.. —v.nd ordered.' 
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PROM ARAM. 

i rnii main. 

Let's say it was thirty-one years ago, on a 

beautiful morning in June, when a farmer’s 
boy sat down on the grass beside his father’s 
mailbox. 

He was waiting for the cloud of dust that 
would signal the approach of the mailman's 
car. 

But the fust cloud of dust that showed in 

the distance was,not of the mailman’s making. 
It came from the wheels of a Cadillac filled 
with happy, friendly people—who waved and 
smiled and rolled away. 

I here,” thought the youngster, “is the 
car for me!" 

* * * 

And w hile the dust was settling on the grass 
and trees about the farmer’s lad, another boy 
stood b\ a rack of papers on a busy street in 

a distant city—and heard the friendly horn 
of another Cadillac. 

“Keep the change,” the driver smiled, as he 
took his paper and rolled out into the traffic. 

"There,” thought the hoy, .is lie elute lied 
Ins coin, "is the ar lor au !" 

k k k 

Ami ut lie-i b i\'s, at wi irk and play, ware heal 
friendly Cadillacs that this and the elreams 
grew in their h ai ts. 

I here was the hoy mnwinu lawns and 
the hoe pin lung hay and the grne ere hue 

and the iceman's helper. And there was 

the lad gone our to te; tell his mot her A I an ml re 
— ami the one on Ins eeay to a music lesson, 
his violin rue keel e a rede- le under his arm. 

I here,” they thought, "is the ear tor mi!" 
* * * 

And, smee this is America, ee he re: dreams 
make sense in the heart of a hoy, the farmer’s 
lad is tioee a surgeon and the hoe with the 
papers is an editor and the grncerv hoy's 
an imlustnahst. And so on anti on thee go, 
through all the professions, ami all the earn 

oils phases ot Inisiness atul finance. 

“Hoys who made good,” we eali them. 

\nil what about those youthful dreams of 

owning a (. adillacr 
Pushed into the background, perhaps, loir 

then aiV many things a man must do before 
Iu thinks of his own gratification. 

I here's a home to make—and a family to 

suppoi i and a "nest-egg” to fashion against 
the future. 

Hut no bos dia am of a Cadillac ever dfls! 
Postponed and over shadowed, of course— 

hut uei forgot tell! 

\ml that's why we’re writing you this— 
you youthful dreamers of thirty-some years 
agi i. 

May he the time has come! 
Amt what a k nristmas it would he if you 

could tell yourself and your family and 
friends “I’ve ordered the Cadillac!” 

If you think the time has come for vuu, 
we’d love to see you. It’s a grand and glorious 
feeling to help such a dream come true! 

I 
t YOUR CADILLAC DEALER 


